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Last year we
helped over 750
households in the
North East . . .

For more info or to arrange a FREE energy advice phone call contact:
Tel: 07515 327185

We've saved
residents over
£7,000 in
energy bills

Email: GreenDoctorSunderland@groundwork.org.uk

Welcome to our latest Newsletter. As you can see, we've had a name change!
We're pleased to announce that our Green Doctor team now covers Sunderland,
Gateshead, Newcastle and Northumberland so feel free to pass on our details to
colleagues in these regions.
Please contact us using the details below to make a referral and check out our
Facebook page for the latest Green Doctor news.

Home visits
Now that Covid restrictions have lifted, we're getting out and about doing
lots of home visits. This means we can offer practical help like installing
FREE energy saving measures, taking meter readings and looking at any
billing issues, as well as giving energy advice.
If you' d prefer a telephone advice call we offer this too. Just make a referral
using the details below and we'll book in a home visit or call.

We've applied
for over £5,000 of
Warm Home
Discounts

Carbon monoxide awareness
This is the ideal time to check your carbon monoxide alarms are working,
or install new ones if you need them.
Carbon monoxide (CO) is an odourless, colourless and tasteless gas which
can leak from gas fires, ovens and even boilers. Symptoms of carbon
monoxide poisoning include headaches, nausea, feeling tired or confused,
in severe cases it can cause collapse, loss of consciousness, and even death.
We are offering FREE Energy Awareness workshops including carbon
monoxide awareness. To book a workshop please contact us using the
details below.

To book/refer a FREE telephone advice call, home visit or workshop:
Tel: 07515 327185 or 07976071227
Email: GreenDoctorsNE@groundwork.org.uk
For more information:
www.thegreendoctors.org
@GreenDoctorNorthEast

We've made
savings of over
£7000 by
installing energy
saving measures

and we've helped
save 1,050kg of
carbon.

